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THURSDAY, MAY 15th.
Off with the Felt, On with the Straw Your Summer's comfortable

Headwear is Here

Harth's Toggery

Sponsored by the following Merchants:

Oregon Woolen Store

J. C. Penney Company

Spencer's-- A Man's Shop

Montgomery Ward & Co.

We give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

Wilder &.

a lodging railroad, and a survey
was made from the air to map out
the location of the road.

If weather permits and business
justifies Mr. Mlrow plans to hold
the planes in Koseburg over Mon-

day and Tuesday and will carry
passengers on circus day.

LINEN MILL AT SALEM
SATISFIES EASTERNERS

SALEM, Ore., May 14. Officials
of the Harbour Linen Thread Inter-
ests In New York are satisfied with
progress being made by the Miles
Linen company of Salem, in which
they recently acquired stock, ac-

cording to F. J. Gilbraith, manager
and other yarn and textile markets
are in the doldrums at present,.
Gilbraith said.
of the Salem mill, who returned
yesterday from the east. It Is
their desire, be said, that the pres-
ent officers of the Salem company
continue in their positions. Linen

i "Keds Contest"

Another week and our guess-
ing contest will close. Every
child under 15 years may
have a chance. Full expla-
nation on our Keds window
display or in Shoe Dept.
Valuable prizes no obliga.
tion to buy,

'

FLYER TO RE1 URN
TO ROSEBURG FOR

PUBLIC SERVICE

Hans Mirow, Portland flier, who
recently visited Hoseburg with a
plane and carried passengers from
the local field. Is returning Satur-
day and Sunday to make passt agcr
flights, it was announced today. He
plans to bring two ships to the
city.

Saturday he will mnko a special
rate of $1 for school children, and
will carry adults at the

which will prevail for
both adults and children on Sun-

day with a minimum r:.te ot $1.
Mr. Mlrow has been flying at

Cotluge Grove lor the past two
week-ends- , and averaged :U5 pas-
sengers dally. He also took repre-
sentatives of a mill company on
several flights over a large timber
tract where it is proposed to extend

Agee Co.

Visitors From Portland Mrs. R.
Coffey and Mrs. E. C. Benough, of
Portland, were visitors in Roseburg
yesterday evening.

CAIJTORNIA'S
NEAREST PLAYGROUND

Toe Redwood Empire
This summer, see the oldest
and tallest of trees, on tho

way to San Francisco

Humboldt Countyuoam ol Trade
Eureka, Calibrata

4--
Proaneritv Fact on Humboldt Count vi

This is a successful POULTRY-RAISIN-

region. Write for details on opportunities.

EIGHTS
and

SIXES

The Style is Right -

' The Price is Right

There's a reason for .the satisfaction in wearing Fisher's Shoes.

Known for reliable merchandise, Fisher's as Roseburg's own store

brings to Roseburg shoes that are outstanding and highly successful.

No longer need you worry about shoes no longer think you are hard

to fit. This spring we bring together perhaps the best shoes for the

money ever assembled together under one roof.

Buster Browns Selby Arch Preservers
TheWr

inest and

most Valuable engineering

FREE TEXT BOOKS

El

OF

Bill to Aid Mothers Also
Topic at Federation ;

Lawmakers Target ,

of Burlesque.

(A mop n ted Prciw LenBTil Win) ;

SALEM, Ore., May 14. The Ore-

gon federation of women's clubs
opened the second day of . Its bi-

ennial eonventlal here today, at a
local theatre, where the Salem Wo-

man's club was hostess to the dele-
gates. Music was furnished by
the MacUowell flub sextette from
the Oregon Normal school at Mon-
mouth. Work of the department of
education, of which Mrs. G. M.

(Mines Is Htate chairman for the
federation, was displayed. Speak-
ers were O. A. Howard, state super-
intendent of public Instruction;
Miss Anne Mulheron. Portland city
librarian; Roy K. Cannon, Multno-
mah county school superintendent;
Mrs. Kmma llryant, leader In rural
education; Mrs. A. J. Francis, con
servatlou enthusiast; and Miss Nel
lie Casehere of Portland, chairman1
of the Americanization committee.
made her report late in the fore-
noon, with greetings from fratetj
nal organizations following.

Picture Contest Held
Eight little girls from the fourth

grades of Salem schools presented
a picture library contest at the
convention session Tuesday after--

noon, with Virginia Martin of Gar-
field and Eunice Johnson of Grant
school winning the cash awardo
for Identifying 25 pictures In lessj
than 60 seconds. A demonstration
of a radio broadcast, with a group!
of musicians from San Francisco,
and reports by Mrs. Kdward Allen
Pierce, chairman of the fine arts
department and her assistants oc-

cupied the afternoon.
As a relaxation from a day of

officers' and committee reports
came the untune burlesque legisla-
ture Tuesday night tn the house of
representatives. Serious discussion
and nmusing repartee were fea-
tures of the evening, with women
inlroducing and discussing bills on
free text hooks, mothers' aid. bill-

boards, and old age pension. Point-
ing out that Oregon was the only
state west of the rockies where
text books were not publicly
owned. Mrs. (,. M. dines of Port-
land urged that in the interests of
economy, efficiency and progress
text books should be purchased by
the school systems. Judge Jacob
Kanrder of Portland spoke by re-

quest on the mothers' aid bill, stat-
ing that the present bill discrim-
inates against mother In favor of

OLD TIME

DANCE
At Rainbow

Gardens
THURSDAY, MAY 15

Music by Tucker'i Orchestra
Tickets 50c, Ladies Free

institutional care of children. For-
mal action endorsing the bills was
to be taken at the session Wednes-
day forenoon.

Satire Indulged In
Humorous bills argued at the

burlesque legislature were on li-

censing male drivers and providing
that those who were "perfect gen-
tlemen" and never talked back to
hack-sea- t drivers he provided with
halos as a distinguishing insignia
und a second bill prohibiting arti-
ficial aids to beauty on the grounds
that those who used them hope-
lessly outclassed their sisters lit
the race for eligible husbands. Mu-

sic for the burlesque legislature
session was--: provided by the s

.Woman's club choral under
the direction of Mrs. James Lester
Oault, and vocal number by Mrs.
Edith Collins Evans.

Nominations for officers was
scheduled to be held the first hour
of the afternoon session today.

OREGON NEWS

(Asfiwtuti'd Proas Lfuwil Win?)

EUOKNE Betty Unities, Corval-Us- ,

University ot Oregon student.
Riifrered a broken leg when she
tell from the second story of a sor-

ority house.

DALLAS Martin Martinson.
Portland, driver of an automobile
which caused the death of Mrs.
Oru II. Cornell, was fined t'n for
driving a vehicle without a license.

LAKEVIEW The clly council
approved Ihe paving of 10 blocks
pf city streets.

NORTH BEND Thomas Llllebo.
Ttnoilaimr ntnrtii.l Dip work nf
chauglnit the Roosevelt ferry route
ncross Coos bay.

"STOREAROUNDTHE

CORNER IS SOURCE

OF FINE DESSERTS

Housewives Have Choice of
Wide Variety at Low Prices

Desserts, according to nutrition
experts, have their place in the
normal diet. Aside font their food
value, their sweetness ,.!vhes the
appetite in an appropriate way.

Modern methods have been ap-

plied to the manufacture and
distribution of wholesome desserts
so that the housewife does not need
to make them herself. Pure, deli-

cious ice cream is always available
lit a low price. So are cakes, pies
and cookies. And of course there
fs always a wide variety of fresh
and canned fruits.

In summer, when it is the dee--

re of every housewife to reduce
kitchen-wor- k to a minimum, the
opportunity to get whole-
some desserts at "the store around
the corner' should not be over-
looked. Any one that is chosen
will make the most simple, inex-
pensive meal complete.

As wholesome desserts satisfy the
appetite appropriately, so does
sugar improve taste-appe- of es- -

..l- - A AnmU nt .limit- - s

pinch of salt in cooking vegetables j

makes them pleasing carriers of the
vitamins, minerals and roughage
they contain. The same is true when
sugar is added to breakfast cereals
or fresh and stewed fruits. Most
foods are more delicious and
nourishing with sugar. The Sugar
Institute

Features
Nash owners are drawn from the
most discriminating buyers of mo-
tor cars in the country.
They are attracted to the Nash
"400" because of its unexcelled
engineering features as well as
because of its great beauty and
luxurious performance.
The Twin-Ignitio- n principle in
motor design which results in
greater power, speed, smoothness
and economy is an excellent exam-
ple of Nash engineering leadership.
Another is the centralized chassis
lubrication on every model that
enables you to quickly, scientif-
ically, and economically lubricate
every important chassis point.

Still another is the steel springcovers with lifetime lubrication
which contributes so greatly to
your riding comfort. Drive a Nash
"400" "it is as fine as money can
build or buy".

Nash Features
You Should Knout

Centralised chassis lubrication, built-in- ,
automatic radiator shutters, and the world s
easiest steering in every model. Adjustable
front seats. Steel spring covers with life-
time springlubrication, in the

Eight and n Six ines.The
priceless protection at no extra cost of
Duplate, plate glass in all
doors, windows, and windshields thruout
the Eight line. This glass Is
also available at slight extra cost in all
other Nash cars.

Real "Deauville" Sandals
Bass Moccasins

"Fashion" Novelties
Musebeck Double Arch

Shoes for Men
Menihan's, Arch Triumph,

Tru Poise Shoes for Women

Better Service Better Merchandise

pnalor of Ihe rrluceton Christ in n

church, has not hint; to do but
train the votces or yom.Knters in
the puhtlc schools of the town
ami county, act as president of the
chamber of commerce, nrrunue
baiKiueiH. work for betler furmjl
conditions tind assume the regular
duties of a chief community boost-
er.

lie has held his job three yeai'H.

BULL VS. JACKASS AND
GOAT IN RACE TO N. Y.

HAKMNtJKX. Texas, May 11

Hiding a large black hull, Ralph
Sanders expected today to leave
for New York Oily, thus InauKin-atin-

a race with Uenlon Stack,
who proposes to depart 30 days
hence driving a goat and n Jack-
ass.

Stuck Is wagering he will reach
New York first, despite the
start allowed bis rival.

ROSEBURG DOCTORS
AT MEDFORD MEET

I'niisually Interesting addresses
br nationally known figures In the
tueilleal worM rhararlrlitil

ti annual session of the South-
ern OreKon MiMlical association
held In Mciironl. on May 13.

IHirlns; thp course of lite meet-
ing ailtlresHes were clven bv 1 r.
Wllpon Johnston, of Portlum); Pr.
(). ('. ll.'llli.t.T of St'lum: lr. Si.tI
litK Bunnell of San Knindsro; !r.

Arch Cofmorts
FOR WOMEN

$3.65

Children's Straps
Sandals

$1.89, $2.19, $2.85

Munsing Hosiery
$1.15, $1.65, $1.50,

$1.95
E

BUNCO MEN GET
$4000 FROM VICTIM
(AiMHK'iatiil I'rVM Onwtl Win!

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 14. With
a story of how four "bunco" men
swindled Joe Melz.ina, sandwich
'hop proprietor, out ol $1,000 In a
card game still fresh tn their ears,
police announced today grand Jury
Indictments would he asked against
the quartet for whom a search has
been Instituted.

Mctzzina told nut horl tics the
ringleader of Ihe "bunco" o,uarlet
approached him about two weeks

jngo and told him he had been be
h mine tun ii ui ninney.

Friendship grew and the ringleader
and Metzzina engaged in friendly
games of poker . The shop pro-
prietor at one point was $foo to the
good.

Then came Ihe big pot. Motr.zlua
drew $4,0nu from the bank. Two
other cohorts appeared Just as the
bidding was lively, imscd as police-
men, coniiHcated the money und
itisapieni'tMl.

tllrhnrtl It Kellehuui of I'otiluml:
lr. Homer Wheelon of Seattle: Dr.
Albert Matlut'ti of Cortland: lr.
John IV Hand of Portland, and lr.
Frederick Strieker of Portland.

The doctors present from Hose-hui-

were Pr. A. ( Seelv. lr. I..
M. l.ehrliach. Dr. 11 H. Shoemaker.
Pr. CeoiRe K. llouck ami Dr. K.
J. Wainscot!.

Have a

Credit Card

Coaster waQons, roller skates,
watches, knives, are some of
the Buster Brown premiums.
We keep a record of your
shoe purchases on your credit
card.

Oddities Gleaned
From Day's News

I'ri'n .on Wire)

Infant's hand found
inside fish

VAN'CCWVKR, n. C My 14.

Vlty pollre were InvestlnaUnK the
JtmthiK of a hand of a child up
.jinrently about 6 months old In the
vlomarh of a bull fish enught in
False creek bore yesterday. The
Jtsh wan about tru inches Ioiik.

The hand bad heeii severed at
4 be wrist, police mild, and luid not
been In the wau-- for a lentny
period, as it was well preserved,
k The band had been cleanly sev-

ered and police believe that it had
tteen amputated before beli.K
Thrown Into the water. Today;
False creek will be draped in the
hope that other portions of the
Child's body will be recovered.

THIS PREACHER SELDOM
.A8 TIME FOR LOAFING

PRINCKTON. Mo.. May 14 To
JelieT that tired feeling,

w That besides conducting wed-

ding and funerals, runnlnr a
Tountv Sunday school, holding
Xegular weekly religious services
in three different chore. Ilea and
Tomlnrtlnjr revival lueellngs occa-

sionally, the Rev. C. K. Nlcsols,

TWIN-IGNITIO- SIX TW1N-IGNITIO- EIGHTSINGLE SIX
$935 to $1155

AH prices . o. b.
$1325 to $1745

factory Convenient Monthly Payment
$1675 to $2385

Plan if Desired

MASK1 400"
L. R. CHAMBERS MOTOR COMPANY

NASH SAVES AND SERVICE
Main and Douglas Sts. Phone 649 Roseburg


